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Coach and Sleigh Making.

ROBERT McINTYRE mam ibaaka for Iba pa
tronage heretofore axleadad to hie. end weald 

infora the pabiic, Ibat be hasps an hand, aad toahaa
to order,—

Carriages, Wagons Carts, 
Sleighs, &e.

October ISth, 186».

Harsew and Csach Hardware.
EDWARD DAMA.

■ AH U FACTUREE A IMPORTER 
89 tSSbj Street (aeerBtete), Boston

OFFERS lor Ctib at low prices. Springs, Allot, 
Bolts, Spoke#, Rims, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 

and Enamel ei Leather; all af fir* quality. 
atom mallenb le Iren ee hand, and fnrmehed to

Hnr
Hardware. Particular attrsttio* 

OIWRW TO ORDERS.

A good AsaortRent of 
WILSON'S

JUST PUBLISHED,

RINCE EDWARD ISLAND

CALENDAR
1856:

The Almanack af tkie jeer ia embellished with i 
number af ont aad appropriate Weee Esoba 
viaoa, aad beellea the ami infermalieo, caaum, 
qy raqaaat of aeaaral (needs, the day’s leeglh far 
every day in the year.
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Cawilal £§,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES VUUNG,

Agnl far P. E. ’ ’

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALK.

«Mr. Thor.

adioiaian iha pmasn af Hr. Jaha Caaaaagk,
r. Tba a bare Freehold Properly harm, a »eu- 

elaaual HOUSE. 16 „ 11 feet, aad reeeally belli, 
will be fend wall worthy af attoali*. Far farther 
perticalare ieaabe of Iba owaer, nail door.

THOMAS KEOUGHAN.

CBLEBBATSD

Botanic Medicine
AMD

Preparations,

Jan. 16, 1866.

B. O. A O. C. WILSON'S
Compound Sareaperille, 

Neuropathic Dropa,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dynotary and Cholera SyrOp and 
mid Chany Bitters.

For Sale by Hansard A Owen,
8ala wbnlanl, Agent» for Prlan Bdward blend

FAIRBANKS'
CBLBBBATBe

SCALES,
or ALL VARIETIES

*»WI ST TD KHOLISH WATT.

the react conveeebces.
Piuia. Feb. 30—The first aitting of the 

Congres, took place yesterday (Monday), 
at the hotel of the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, at one, p.m. The Powers repre
sented, and the Ministers representing 
them, are as follow;— *

THE ALLIED POWERS.

1. France—represented by Count Wi- 
lowaki, minister of foreign affairs (who is 
10 j D™ President of the conferences); 
and Baron Bourqueney, the French am- 
baaaador at Vienna.

* England—represented by the Earl 
of Clarendon, minister of foreign affairs, 
and Lord Cowley, the English ambassador 
et Paria.

3. Turkey—represented by Aali Paeha, 
‘ïeC*l?,TI,ier; ,Dd Nehemet Djemil Bay, 
the Turkish ambeaeador at Pari*.

4. Sardinia—represented by Count 
Cavour, the prime minister.

THE NIDUTIHO POWtK.

6. Austria—represented by CountBuoi- 
Schauenatein, minister of foreign affaire; 
and Baron de Hubner, Austrian ambaaaa- 
dur at Paris.

THE HOSTILE TOWER

Russia—re
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•off. ------------------------------------_
empire and aide-de-camp of the Empirer 
and Baron Brunow, Russian ambassador to 
(he German confederation.

The sitting lasted until half-past four.
It baa been arranged, that an armistice 

shall be concluded between the bellige
rents, to remain in force till the Slat of 
March. This armistice will not affect the 
blockade established or to be established. 
The plenipotentiaries did not meet to-day 
(Tuesday), but will assembla again to- 
morrow, at one o’clock. It ia understood 
that, in future, the conferences will assem
bla three days a week, namely, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays; the intervenu» 
days being required for the arrange 
and drawing up of the minutes of the

?*■*•, Feb. 37—There has been „„ 
bf'd l°-<iay. The sitting will not 

b® nolo until to-morrow, in coosoi|U6oco of 
*«•* changea that were required to be 
made m the arrangements of the interior of 
the building.

The Paris correspondent of the Timm 
regarda as worthless moat of th* rumour* 
ia circulation respecting the progtese of 
tbe conferences; h* aerertheleee mentions 

" «*• The Srat day1, deliberation 
Ma ÿ tbn mort part owe of formalities. 
The daaeoaaioo yesterday would, it was
M. ïîpwHmt

The Indeptndtnct denies, that the hopes 
of peace hare diminished during the bat
Cow days. The DrtnUu Gatedc, tHItt
ad a good authority, says that the instruc
tion* given to the Russian plenipotentiaries 
are not to restore Kara except for some 
equivalent.

Pxaia, Feb. 3D.—The congress has neb 
met to-day; it will sit to-morrow.
auMooaaa sbsak-uv or ma convenance

—SBBAT AOITATId» IB THI BOB,, 
MABHBT.

The Morning ddwriinr not only gives 
publicity to a variety of unautheoticatnd 
rumours respecting the Paris Confarencaa 
but adopts them, and m a leading article 
quotes the following, which meat be taken 
with much reserve. They are chiefly oT 
interest, as specimens of the rumours which 
yesterday seriously affected the Funds:— 

“ I‘ « deemed not improbable, that the 
result of this new oMve of the artful dip
lomatist» of Russia' may be the immediate 
breaking up of the Conferences.

“ a very grave hitch in the conference 
haa already occurred. Though the fifth 
point ia the last of all, it had been agreed 
to take it first. It was, accordingly, oe 
the second meeting of the conferences 
submitted for the consideration of the plen^
------ «tiarias. No sooner had h been
----- Afljr bid on tfentebb, than Count Orloff
and Baron Brunow tuck objections to its 
being taken into consideration, with a view 
to ita being decided by, the Conference 
They proposed, that it should be referred to 
a congress of the representatives of all the 
crowned heads in Europe; If so referred 
they pledged themselves, in the name of 
the Cxar, to abide by whatever decision 
that Congrats might come to. rhia new 
and unexpected phase ia the Eastern 
question haa produced great eonaterealion 
in Pana, and caused a further fall m the 
French funds. It has also no loss sur
prised and alarmed our own Government 
We were informed last night that Lord 
Cowley b expected in London this after
noon, to take the instructions of hie Govent-

(JYva. tin LtmJon Tima.)
A number of rumour» were circulated 

that the conference, at Paria had taken aa 
unfavourable tore, and aa soma r-riUi 
ware ready to believe, that all the pressu- 
tiooa that were taken for aecresy had 
merely proved uaahaa against the nieana 
°f information possessed by a few of the 
speculative dealers, m the Stack El.-».-,,— 
R fall occurred of more titan 1 Mr ram*» Ü,V‘"“ b“r- AppvôaiSmd.aâd
-onaoftbe rumours thus put forth reomred 
confirmation, a rally occarrad. - ■
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of Wight, ia hoot of bot MlCAMP ANDTHE BRITISH toward the
fro* the Pulpit(FVwm (he

of vteitiogineidaat that baa oeeu 
9lh to tho dei tr notion 
«• “""i. "Pi ‘

Praviwial Jiremarkable loot.
oxploaiona, at

own earnest reqaert, 
Waterloo, he- the a with clergymen ofplane done not look each ee board the Chrietiaae, who hate publiclyDetooehire, bating roiantented Dra perfecteotolae the «to ofPort NtcboUe, and 

tho eea Dee has beta intentionally left stand
ing- Thoaaplosiont were the loudest we bate 
heard thieyoarVeapeoUlly the toot of the throe. 
The day wan dry, but not bright, and the
a m l.r____ L.J r _ tka oMHM

popularl]
boleogiog to the(Artielea school—who aie the groat all

aeUly oa the reepoadbUity ofMa. Sidlhs's Arriits.—The aDba of this i way,—the opposition 
dwindle into toaigaito

lethieLaw
P. *. Island)

iiarAar nqeoa lawChromek saysto that of itatitee, all Uberalo, aadi ropraaaaiatiti 
of the Reforml'adowaMI. Noti«SS?*? The struggle now going forward in the tteterClub, will retire from Pares plosions sounded tory load in lathe Liquor uaDu it viewedaad ofit oa theIfit 0O&MQtt9nl
loh’n Sadletr.”

■e that they felt the elaewheiefrom the Tilrary, it le said, drewibis, and the huts they were in From sourcesStock Beak three hours before Mr.
bleat senes leliahle.it is gratily- 
of sobriety to leers, that daring 
trial which that Prosinea has 
lory Law,its oposslioa has been

_______________segcial as its ardent aapportorta
could ban leseeeahly expected ia so brief a per
iod. Them in meson to hollers that ia the 
geaeral it is working well, while ia places net a 
few it has eOtetaally stopped the traffic ; though 
it is to be rag ratted, that ia aaaaa sections of the 
Proriaeo it has called forth the meet rident oppo
sition This, hewerei, the friends of ihe law 
fully ex pasted, aad ware prepared to meet. 
" ' " hare been called at 8t. Johns,

Andrew », Hiehtbeeto, aad setae 
the crowed purpose of eeedemn- 

iag Prohibition ; hut these awetiage hare in 
mew iaouaero foiled to answer the and intended, 
and at some of them, the tali-lew pursues awn 
hare en totted a signal defeat. This wa# the earn 
mere eepeetally at the St. John meeting, where 
we should eeppeee the liquor interest would hire 
presented lu granlow artsy of strength ; hot to 
the great aerpriae and mortification of the rum
mies they were defeated by an overwhelming 
majority. The malt of that meeting meat be 
fell Ihrocghoot the Province.

The St. John Morning News informs ee, ihnl 
•iocs the let. Jioeory, there has been e great 
falling off in the boat new of the Police office ie 
that oily—that the Police repotu are growing 
■'kemwt/tifly less". The Christina Vitrier s .y a, 
that belote the lot Joeuery the Police reports 

I were Italy frightfel records of drnnhoanoto aad 
hi oral degtagaliea ‘ “ ‘ *----------

death was known in the town, haring received i hat are in thelakarmann Batteries just 
ip, were perfectly «lient

a little from the ing to every fr
itef the Umtrick Ckro-Tbe Clonmel oni mpcudml 

—■■The TinapparanUytime after the Joint Sleek bod of tho. I .1. —A..Mut writesthinking it more dignified eamly to •into, aadthe deetrnotion of their fortreooeo than to exhi- tiko athe present untoward criait baa fall 
thunderbolt on nil. There are many 
Clonmel, oome of them likely to be wt 
ed, who Appear to feel » certain degr 
fidence in the bank being able to mi 
gagamonto, although oome time may b 
to enable them to do oo. The Meow 
are pooaesoed of a vast amount of la 
petty in tho country, and from the foot ef 
of the branch bant» doing e very 1er 
near in dieeonnto, it ie extremely proba 
when time I» giron to reelino eoeh, 
de post tors will be paid ; from tho great 
was on all the brnnebeo of the eonoen 
the latter part of loot week, and the

■profitably to expend 
later period of the

bit impotent wrath and
». At n___________
ire than usual from the north 
tbelnaia oar engineer» continue 
roe, and small explosions are 

This afternoon, the White 
y ate generally celled, ad(join- 
•d, were partly oa fire. The

— ------ 1 or war is still the one eegroe-
i which oocupias ail mlada, and eomee 
it in meet eonreraatione. Every poet 
for with the meet intones anxiety, aad 
a ef times daily ia the question asked

____ i shall we know positively whether
this your will witness a bloody campaign or a 
aeaeeful return home!" The camp is divided 
into tho peace patty and the war party, each 
pretHetihg in aeeoidenee 'with ito wishes. A- 
aaong the mereantile community in the Crimea 
—the vendors of winoo' aad spirite, sauces, 
pinkies, preserves, biscuits, tea, colee, barn», 
■rockery, hotter, obeeoe, and a multitude of 
other groceries end Italian warehouueries, great 

ipread by the announoemeut of 
_____ ,r------- Forgetting their enormous

St profits, they think only of their approach- 
loss. As for as concerne the English dealers 
settlers at Kadekoi aad Doonybrook and 

a few isolated shops scattered through the 
camp, their ease does not «all for, nor is likely 
to excite, much commiseration. With very rare

inform
day they

era you

Fredericton,
Ie that

manner in which the demands were met, n 
considerable amount must have been paid off. 
The Tipperary JoinhStoek Bunk at Nenagh 
were treasurers for the grand jury mue of the 
North Riding of Tipperary. They were nloo 
treasurers to the Nenagh Union.

The Waterford Mast rays —"We are told,

alarm

The returns just issued by Ihe Board of ________ __________ ... which the
only Answer is, ProbiMlioa gflhri Liquor traffic 

Lot this lew of common justice prevail, end 
out penitenliiriao, end jails, sud pool booms, sod 
iosaee asyleow, so well as police reports, will 
grow itmaifu" ' ' —
primary sod g 
colleges,our n 
ear «bips sad 
elevation and

We luma l_______ w
Prohibitory Lew in in the most beneficial operation 
ia St. Stephen. It ion feet, that the appearance 
ef the villogo in Molly changed, and very fottire 
meet be the etiempu to evade the lew. It lie 
feel, that none rejoice more is the operations of 
the lew thee come ef the very peraoas who 
wove addicted •» drinking, and even intemperate 
drinking, i

A Qneen’e County Correspondent ef the Religi
ous Inleihgencer, sets;—“The Ptohiblloty Law 
west» weM here. Where we formally saw Cram 
lie .to twenty drank ee men in a day, w« new and 
every maa sober, aad walking upright. Then

the war ie finally, settled, business will 
receive an immense impetus. The present 
returns extend over Ihe month of January, 
and we find that in this brief space of 
time, when it wee keown that peine was 
acceptable to Russia, the exporta rose to it railroads, and nil eer

! £7,974,760, .gainst £0,464,796 ie the 
! same month of the previews year, being a 
difference in favour of I860 of more than 
e million end n half. Aa compared with 
1864, the increase ie more than e million 
and n quarter. The foreign trade also 

1 exhibits very gratifying results. In the 
first month of the present year the arrivals 
■mount to 464,616 tone against 336,478 in 

\ the previous year, showing an increase of

it to Constantinople, where that
brine to find customers for it among the prinei-

Hbm.’ii'ïM'isrs:
. a __a /UAL___ -At-Kill <n__iswoecledand reviewed ee Oethcaet'e hill. They

____ .1.__it ——, n™,—hwell, weal through someturned out exl
evolutions it
gave perfect satisfaction to Oeaernl Garaett. 
I have'accounts from Kerteh, bat no later than
the M htet. la the clearance* there is baa 

They amounted last January, to 
703,896 in the same 
The list pf impelled

138,137reconnoiuoM into the 8m *of "AMf.
had been ereeted variation.Arabat mortar

683,434,
month lastthere were only 18,ami the Threats decrease in sugar andarticlesel» anda parta, n Tho wa 

aad ti» 0oand i toward the cloee ofIhe tiephslh ; theyi. drying ap. Ike year to he harried by Satan himself, so he
knew, he weald not hate rum ie aid him aleag.BSurfC.—The adraaeed It it aei ie a#other piece.ËTiQurrrx or Viemno Caaoe.—When 

you drop your piece of pasteboard aay- 
where, even in the eery geotreleat neigh-
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-blocks is 
ould speed- 
ir hit Pro- 

Ibe evils ihst 
grew eel ot the wine, end brandy, aad hear cap, 
sad our heurt» would rejoice ia u mots complete 
triumph of the Right, soil Ike deed end the 
Tne.

A SCENE.
While they were thse reeling in the rortex ef 

their revelry—w sat tag their meeey, eefeeblieg 
their bodies, aad raisisg their eettie—aeddealy a 
dead eilence ensued. What could hare ukee 
place, we did eel knew. Numerous weye out 
cesjseteres, norm ef whi» happened le he right. 
The a sir si, however, wa seen ravelled, la the 
deer ef their a part meet, which wee now epee. 
Mood i half-naked, pale-faced woman, the wife ef 
ihe ehiel man ia the eom petty. Leekiag to her 
keabaad, with a glance which might have pinraad 
a heart ef mow, she said—' Came away boom.*

the meeting wee immediately broken op. 
They ell left the house together ; bet bed eel pro- 

y yards ee their way, when they earns 
ia easiest with a similar company, coming direct 
up with the ieteetioe ef joining them M the pub
lie house. They urged him So rat arm—He imi
tated sod refused, but they continued to peraiM, 
sad at lest ha turned with them, sud left his pout 
wife pleading with tears, Ihst he might oome hack 
with bar, for Ike sake of hie family starving at 

Seeing now that remuoalrauca was utter
ly useless, with s sorrowing heart aba moved 
lealy homeward, while her cold, iron-hearted 
hoebaed, aad hit companions, matched off ia tri
umph, to brutalisa Iherniaires in the publie boom. 
More drink was called for, and, although the re
volting eeew had been witnessed by the publican, 

died, until a Mrifo taking place, they were 
to lease Iks Worn# The hero of out 

sketch, being ww ieeeneibly drank, was taken 
by one el the eotapeny, who dragged him along 
the street, till he leeched hie miserable home, 

‘ tendered tenfold mere mwetable by hie
Being robbed ef his reason, tod hav

ing nothing more to expend, he could again be re
stored to hi» hopeless, forlorn permet.

Jest leek into tbit boose. What » heart rend
ing Spectacle! Five ragged nkildsea ; a care-worn- 
hmited-brakes mother ; a father soared and tewraf 
test, and peeeilree. Bel what produced ill this - 
We sea wet, strong liquor, that curse of hernia, 
ily,which ie daily and hourly performing its dead
ly work.

0 ike pewwr—the devsetiling power ef etroeg 
drink ! it cue break the deareM ties that were 
ever formed, bleat hied affections, destroy filters, 
titille pete draine, extieeeieh bright geeiw, un
nerve the Mtung arm. When shall it he banish 
ed from our beloved laqd <

Reeder, this Ie w Imaginary picture, we have 
planed before yea. It ia a dread reality. Net it 
it to isolated, eweaeeee exempte ef what Strong 
drink qsa do. Perhaps, hundreds ef x similar 

r evening, to the prates of Fet-
s».i£tt£r.

fol ew toe, why every-friead ef- ! 
give up ell vsuwstra with the hseefol I
etrive forai

clvill ieitelsi I



Whdf a fell It weald be! TV* «rord of
feels, 1» uapiiiilud over Bis Bed by a Bair, and

with the Boa.*.** «S

we have a motion for
aad as Ibe for Ike courre

on the opinion» of I be
lie ihould be *»deowe way or

acquainted with
the mteetiw of Her M»je»ty’» Government could
(ban the Despatch! If it fooirid, in addition to the extract

of the Oolooy, and advancing its material intense.
we should haie it Bee for the general good; if advene to
the righto orb itimate inli more aatiefeo-

Aa to private 
_ •» indue* the 

belief that this is owe of that okas. It is a publie document.
have the public a right to its prodoelioo ? 
y, “ We are responsible.’' Then let the 
ittiag the Deepnteh. It will not do for 
my, “ It will not do for re to publish it, 
t peril our situations." I do say, Sir, 
Despatch is not marked “ Private " or

arise from the circulation

that so
it is the to rise

and ask for it. In

maaidasted perfectly good
wish. Sir, that I could any ns

his supporters, and that they were not
tonal and unparliamentary remarks, in attributing the conduct 
of bon. members to private pique and personal maliea. It 
occurs to me to state that the Despatches withheld from the 
present Government, when in opposition, to which allusion has 
been made, were marked “ Private," and therefore could not 
with propriety be submitted.

The Hnoao then divided, when there appeared Sir the 
motion—Hons. Messrs. Palmer, Loogworth and Montgomery, 
Messrs. Havilaud, Donas, Too, Cooper, Laird and McIntosh. 
—9.

Against it—Hoes. Col. Secretary, Col. Treasurer, Mesess. 
Wightman, Mooney and Whelan, Messrs. Clark, Perry, 
Munro, McDooold, McGill.—10.

The Hoe. CoL Secretary, from the Committee appointed
• ■ _e a •••. » a • « • ■ e - aso tyranny, the present

an attempt of the minority to tyrannise over the majority, over the Oyster bed at
them to do as' compelling them t 

Mr. hcINTOSH.
(the minority) pleased, 

y cannot tyrannise. Tour Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of
Mr. LAIRD would the inhabitants of Rontieo,

would lay the papers before the of Mr. Hughes, haveover the Oyster bed
to report—Abat they eeneiderthe desired bridge would be of

Laird andHon. Mr. WHKLAN charged Messrs to a large portion of the inhabitants of Lots 88
and 84, and therefore the erection of mid 

the passage of new vessels, 
give a right of way through hie 

farm to the utoedà site of the said bridge, on the west side 
of the river. Mr. Match otters also to give a right of way 
through hie farm, on the east eide, for ten pounds—all of

ive ries to a
il reorimiaat which the

did net take deem. The hoe.
ty, that the Governor having mid that he would

cate to the Hoeas the for the
of the

ofthedietriotThe above «pert referred to theminority must feel to their ranka of
for the creation ef the bridge.McIntosh, and

joy of The Hen. Mr.ho wished the two
lying cnmpenmtion 
od to placing a watoe. Mr. MOONET.—The country will so* with surpris»

the Bohr. “ Diagonal,1 by petitioner aid the
ofthe laâeH. LePage. Petition referred to a specialof the people! We

Mr. BAVUsAND.—The hen. Mooney premntodapetitmnThe Hen. Mr.
-to private ssetlvm; yet la eonetnnlly impôt- ef Lets 86,86 end 87,

ing thin te others. • 
Warn Mr. PALMER

by the lend voiced
ofthe Gere Opposition. When aw hoe. of Let 88. By the Hen

Tur Mourns Stsamshit. -Next week about 1060hheeds, bet he emthythe of Let 17. will be emptoyed upon the “ great leviathan’
»2"ü. to the Eastern Steam Navigation Cc 

of construction at Meners. Scott Ru 
000 register, and will carry aboOt 
rtiW7f~" She will he able to ear 
and will have eight screw steam* 
of large boats, four on each side. Sh

K58ESI terns of coaim
County, preying e greet to
wkfs beret hoof rood from

Lot 48, iretred ofthe present highway whieh

i ef Let 88,,et-*5S to. ;
and a visit to her is aSSZXStm is in the iritnr, rin* will*»Q«

in fat, be *elw*' all totter.

^eiidwCl .»edl hoe

ii'jt'tf’U
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DEBATE OH Me. HAVILAND'S MOTION fOB 

THE PRODUCTION OP 8» OBOBOB QRBT’8 
DISPATCH.

(Ovaemmd.)
Mr. HAVILAND denied that he had brought forward 

his motion from any factions motives. Dorn the hoc. member 
suppose me so foolish re foot I imagine that the defeat of the 

e one solitary motirns ef foie nature would land 
to a dissolution I The hoe. member dotirea to

judgment of his party, by aMng the cry sf, “keep 
down the mtiority1”

Hon. COL. SBCHKTABY.—Tbs bon. member sod Mr. 
Deere signed pétitions against the Bilk, not that they might 
gratify foe people of foe Island, bet to aid aad comfort foe 
minority. I tie the duty of a Government to consider foe 
preheblo sttret of a Dreneteh. The majority represent the 
people; the minority do not; end the aserebmo ef the 
Go remirent mid from the 8nt of the dkreesiau foot they 
would not produce the entire document. The hen. member, 
Mr. Puree, had asp twred hk regret that foe Governor should 
have an adviser » ignorant re I am of the mode of trans
acting boeinere at the Colonial OSoe. He said that he ooald 
get Scapetehm from ite reeorda.

Mr. DOU8E.—So I can.
Hen. COL. SECRETARY.—Well, Mr. Speaker, we Ml 

know that foe infioeoe* ofthe proprietors k very great at the 
Colonial Otoe re great, indeed, that U k a dÜBoult matter 
to carry any measure» through it, which in eoy way effect 
their intowete. I am rerestimre estimitind when I oonaidcr 
what has been done. Take, fee fastens», foe Oae-ofafo Rill. 
The pwpriotore railed heaven end earth again* it The 
royal emotion was withheld, it was reconmdered, and carried 
at kot by a stratagem. The minority, Sir, moat not ekim te 
impose torme on foe euyority, sad threaten them by saying, 
“if you don’t do aa we wish we will address the Liwteskpt
"toTto. MONTGOMERY. — Mr. Speaker, I did not 

expoot re protracted a dismission on this motion. I infer 
from what hoe felloe from foe Hon. Col. Secretary, that there 
arey be one er two expressions in foe Despatoh foot he dosa 
not like. Bat if so, why not produce it? I am no friend to 
the proprietors, hot if there is anything in the Despatch 
justifying their opposition lo ike Bills, it fooeld bo furnished; 
bat I can see no reason why we should not hare the entire 
Despatch here. Perhaps, Sir, the extracts alone are snore 
calculated for the manufacture of political capital than would 
be the whole Despatch. Considering foe antecedents of lome 
bon. members, I have listened to strange doctrines to-night. 
While 1 never would pram for foe production of private 
Deeps tehee, I most support the motion before foe House, re 
Sir George Grey’s Despatch k a publie one.

Mr. McINTOSH.—Mr. Speaker, I am in favour ofthe
I never could, if I know myself, become e party to 

foe withholding e publie Despatch from the public. I con
sider snob conduct wield be tyranny. I may, Mr. Speaker, 
be charged with a desire to npret the Government, bot 1 
have no each desire. I hove supported sod will support it 
as long re it «nies measures that are jest and beneficial to 
the people. I will never be a party to prewet a minority or 
majority obtaining a public '

Hoe. COL SECRETAI

Mondât, March 3.
The Hon. Col. Secretary presented a report and plana of 

a Surrey and probable expenditure lor the making of a new 
line ef read to be eobotiteted for the promet route between 
Charlottetown and Haalam's, Prinoetown reed. Papers laid

nl .Ifif 'iv tllw —-I «dirt*
11ml u lieu iltad 'ir- m

Rowauce in Real Lire.—A soil has been entered by 
a female named Maris Buxanna, in the District Court ut 
Now Orleans, against Nalhieu Richelo, to recover dam
ages for slander. The circumstances of the cnee are 
peculiarly romantic, and aire thus narrated in Ihe Tree 
Delta. Mire Maria Susanna, in her petition, state* that 
she was born in Ihe city of New Orlenne, in the year 1818, 
and resided here ever since with a free colored woman 
who noreed her, and whose name k Martha Den Andie, 
under the impression for the most part of the lime, that 
k, until she had attained her majority, that she was of 
colored extraction, and daughter of Martha Don Andre. 
On becoming of ege, however, her nurse and guardian told 
her that she wax bom of while parents, who for reason 
best known to themoelree had kept lier birth a secret from 
her. On thk information, Maria look her position in so
ciety as a white woman. Although the circumstances 
were explained to the general solinfection of the partie» 
whom she was in the habit of visiting, neverthelere, there 
were persons malicious enough to insist that she was no
thing more or 1ère than a colored person, and among Ihe 
rest one Mathieu Richelo, on va rions occasions, denom
inated her publicly » such thereby depriving of her right 
to the locial position to which she wee entitled amongst 
white persons. For thii deprivation of her right, dam
ages are claimed. In proof of this statement the deposi
tion of Martha Don Andre, her former nurse, is before 
the court. She is now 76 yean of ege, and resides at 
the comer of Bourbon and Orleans streets. She eye that 
lome time in the year 1818 a certain Madame Picole 
came to her residence, bringing with her a newborn in
fant, and requeued her to take charge of il at monthly 

», to be paid her. The hdy expressed a wish that 
the child should be secretly raised, a» il» mother was • 
Young lady of the first families in the city, who would not 
(or the world’s wealth, have her name mentioned or her 
repntelion sullied. Shortly afterwatdi the mother of the 
child, described by Martha aa a beautiful young femule, 
about twenty years, called and imposed on her solemn in
junction that she would nerer reveal anything of the mat
ter, and at the same time told Iter the real name of the 
child, her lineage, &.C., &.C., requesting her to have the 
child baptised as a while child, by the name which she 
now beers. The request wes complied with, and the 
baptismal record of the Cathedral of 8t. Louis proves the 
fact. Up to her majority Suxanna was under the impres
sion that she was the daughter of Martha, is it wes the 
wish of her own mother such ihould be the case. Proof 

substantiation of these circumstances of the death of 
Martha’s child, ahorlly after the reception of the little 
nursling, wes also produced, end on thk Martha passed 
off her as her own child. At this period of the death of 
Martha’s infant she was living with a man named Gibbs, 
and therefore it was that the child, Maria Suxanna, was 
brought up as Maria Susanna Gibbs, which name she, 
however, discarded on coming of age, and being inform
ed of the facts narrated. The defendant, in hk reply to 
the petition of the pkintiff, admit» her itatemeot to be 
true, aa far ae Itk calling her a colored woman goes, and 
anils upon her lo prove ber statua. This the compfainant 
wys she is prepared to do, and so the caie stands before 
his Honor Judge Reynolds, whose decision in the matter 
will no doobt be anxiously looked for.

Foot-scar.—Everybody knows what “ foolscap" 
is, but they would be puxxled to tell how it came to I 
that singular cognomen. Well, when Charles I. 

revenue» abort, he granted certain privilege», i 
_ to moeopoliea, and among the* we» the i 

of-paper, the exclusive right which wa» sold 
partie», who grew rich, and enriched the Government at 
the expenw of those who were obliged to nee paper. At 
thia time all English papers bore ie water marks the royal 
arms. The Parliament under Cromwell made jest» aad 
jeers of hk law in every conceivable manner, 
other indignities lo the memory of Chad* it a 
that the rayai an* be removed hen, 
fool’» cep and balk he aubatitaled. They 
reeved when the Ramp Parliament w* prorogued, b* 
paper of the rise of tire Parlkment's journals still 
the oam# of ‘ ‘ "
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rocxc *»*'« CHSISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
In necordsnce with > previous

ly intereslii Lee to re was delivered at 
I, on Theredaj last, to a 
Motive aedkoee, by Captain

---------.---------------be “Two records, or the
Harmony of the Book of Hatore with the word 
of God. ’

The lecturer commenced by referring to the 
feet, that the system of astronomy, when first 
promulgated by Galileo, was considered at 
variance with the Bible, but that modem fits- 
eoveriee have proved, that they are reconcilable 
with each other—So with the science ofOeology. 
It le asserted by Geologists, that myriads of 
ages must have elapsed since the erentieo of out 
world, from the feet, that the earth having 
been originally In a molten elate, those myr
iads of ages would be required in the formation 
of the dilreht strata ; but as this was respided 
as opposed to the scriptural ureeat, he re
marked, that it Would be well to bear In mind 
the purpose for which the sacred Volume was 
given, net to impart ssisutWn knowledge, but

It will be in the state
ment penned by hie and pub
lish* üdewhere, that hé the convey-

Court to
that the

ran, nos to impart snsunec aaowmoge, net 
make as acquainted with them tenths rata
ls to our sales tion. Tbs Bible buwevsr 
ensues to give usas aeeeuat of tbs ereatlon.

evil of 00 eedltors to, publish halt-yearly belu|i.L^ ..J -k_1 àll at.-a aL?_. Jf___hie principal opponent, tut tite I' 
the two.

The lest scene of His life was in keeping 
with his whole career. Aa he stood slow 
hi the darkness of the midnight hour npou 
that eohtanr heath, at the portals of eterni
ty,-an* eOWt he World for which he hud

effected all, that there wee en un-
for tkei especial olÿiQt. limited liability these people whose whole

huwerer,
bet of every dliwlptldn. Wine

jewellers, end tbs whole oeeooet for this siof mindo even hoot o/those minister to recklem 
si IpxwA. The din

that is (fee let #f
sn much ebrirel up like

ef Urnm««hly the poet #f leg isle ter, Italy dietunt tiw jo fermeAt théuueh*ii|iiei only lake lu of theirof John Sedléir,it may fee tWe first
On O’Connell's death he tefeV'iIrish petty. beak It-

He periehhd hi Me prime,st O’CeeuullVfiinetioue; end, by WeeheUéliminai of the tarifer spie
Aed leka tofee-•ad >OT. Tupslei a emrsleed clsre « Isk. «am*** the iadhideel

Cesbw. AtI___LuJu -*'1 ,1s, them

o f TereuRakhw jest keen
of fiO.OOOf. by one ef its

a»d to seek only
-to Melu peerieee uetlee, uIrelanA-th.

allow of their public |Art Wfe isoil rc*nrroin the garden of the pehee. If a
bet men, ell ijnble, it is to beeppli-uf the

ed to the coostrwetidn ef e eerered pre
fer the

mu. SADUsm’e cabseb aid tie catas-

(finest As Sendee Observer.)
The history of Sedloir’s career present» 

eslartling instance of the pliability ofhu- 
man nature. Originally in attorney 
Irish attorney—in very moderate busii 
he suddenly chseged fee scene of hie oper
ations from the eonety of Tipperary to the 
mere coegeniel almoephere of the British 
metropolis. His first it but in London was 
si s parliamentary agent; in which enpneity 
hie “ tact” rather than his legal knowled 
and hie force of character rather then 
skill, canoed him to obtain considerable 

it, especially in connection with
Irish railways. Previously, however, me 

ea recollection now serves, he had 
talent as» financier; more 

■tried/ spooking, that predominant 
of hie soul, the deeire to hove the handling 
of other people’» money, by eetnbliohing 
the Tipperary Joint Stock Bunk. Hi» 
connection with this undertaking brought 
him in contact with City capitaliste " end 
men upon ’Change,” both Jew end Gentile, 
to whom his off-hand buiineos manner also 
not e little recommended him; end the re
sult woo, hie elevation to the chairmanship 
of the board of direction of the 
London end County Joint Stock Bonk, on 
office which he appear» to have filled until 
hie death. In thi* position it 
doubt, that he began that career of crime 
which terminated in hie eoieide.

When the potato blight fell upon Ireland 
and ruined the potato aristocracy of thet 
wretched country, aiment te e man, John 
Sedleir, with the keen perception of the 
predatory animal, ever oo the welch for 
prey, saw et once that hie lime wue come, 
whether or not he bad ever heard or read 
of la bande noire in France, that association 
of capitalists who bought up in a lump nil 
the forfeited estetes of prieste end nobles, 
in the lime of the first French revolution, 
is not clear, as Irish attorney» of the dise 
to which he belonged are not famous for 
their profound knowledge of history, local 
or general—but this is certain, that he or
ganized u similar association in England 
for the purpose of purchasing properties 
•old in the Encumbered Estates’ Court, et . 
from seven to twelve years’ purchase, with ! ™ f^1"* 
the view of re-eelling them at from eighteen 
to twenty years’ purchase. The uncon
trolled power hie position a» promoter, 
truetee, aod factotum of tliie “ blaek bend," 
conferred oo bim, were, however, hi» ruin; 
for it appears now, the fecilities for fraud 
it afforded were oo great, tbot, if he ever 
wee innocent cf crime, he soon ceased, 
under the influence» of his unlimited oppor
tunities, to be honest any longer. One of| 
the grmveet chargee against him », 
appropriated the f 
to bis own private
member» fictitious title-deed» to property 
which, in some cases, bed no existence—

, that he

tram ef the Mieietry wee
the lender of the Irish Brigade—Johe 
Sedleir.

Sedleir’s election for Carlow, in the firm 
instance, and hie rejection for the see» 
piece in the eecood, subsequently to accept
ing plane a» e Lord ef the Treaeery, com 
him net only large sums of money, but like
wise, the lam eared of political character 
which mill mock to him. H» persecution 
of Dowling, the voter, who voted ogoiom 
him, liter having hod his “ little bill"’ dis
counted at Sedleir’» bank, » fresh in the 
recollection of everyone, oe » likewise hie 
double defeat and disgrace in the lew pro
ceedings consequent thereon. The affair 
com him his pom no e Minister; and though 
returned again to Pariinment for Sligo, he 
ceaeed to swell the list of office-bearers 
under the Government. This enabled 
however, to turn bio attention all the more 
closely to “the ways end memo;" and it 
was probably during the period of political 
leisure which supervened that the greet 
bulk of the frauds with which hie memory 
is now charged wee accomplished, end the 
unparalleled mow of forgeries attributed to 
bim et present was dene and effected.

Sedleir was literally at “ ell in the ring," 
in the meet extended sense of the fistic 
formule. He wee chairman of the Swedish 
Railway, as too many know by this time to 
their cost, anti in that capacity he woo, as 
hie temper prompted him to be, the abso
lute marner of the company. He establish
ed en insurance company, end prosecuted 
to eoorietioe a •’ pelty-lerceny rogue" 
who hod swindled it out of e couple of 
hundred pounds. He established a pious 
newspaper in Dublin to subserve his owe

Seculiar interests. He wes deep in Italian.
punish, nnd American railways. He 

wes, in feci, in everything where money 
woo to be gnined, nod, perhaps, recollec
tion of hie fi ightlul position was to be Inst. 
And yet lie was personally un inexpensive 
man; that is to say, he was not yet known 
to be addicli .1 to any oi the ordinary vieei 
of social lilt-, nor has lie over had the 
reputation of being even generous in his 
general disbursements. Ilu lived plainly, 
entertained sparingly, if lie entertained ot 
nil, and appeared to limit bis extravagance 

of expenditure to a small stud of] 
horses, three only in number, which he 
kept in the vicinity of Watford, for the 
purpose of hunting with the Gunnerabury 
hounds.

It is beyond a doubt, that the name of| 
Sedleir is as unpopular, politically speaking, 
with the Irish, as is that of LuttrelT, 
"who sold the paw." He wai looked 
upon as the betrayer of the Irish party, 
and he wee supported only by the priests, 
whose ieterests are not national, but secta-

HABZAHD’B GAZETTE
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Wa bagle » here asree hopes feet we ate at 
last to bore » Bonk ; the mealing et the Court 
House ee Monday feat «hewed Thet there b 
something of the " go a-bead" spirit In us 
after all. There Is » wd want ef knowledge 
In thaw quarter» where the highest intelligence 
should prevail. The feeder of » gowrameet 
should he either himself well «killed In politi
cal economy or how among hie follower! some 
one epee whew «pinion both he end the reen
try wold reofidwtly rely, pertieehriy In three 
btaoeheo eflt which relate la insure and book
let. This, we regret to soy, b not fee cue. 
We eon hardly think, that Mr. Celse in hostile 
to the estobllsfcment of » Bonk, end yet hie 
condeot ot fee meeting would here iodneod 
■eel people to wppeee, feet he wished to pre
rent the objector the meed eg- by suggesting 
improvements open the Act, already If anythin* 

by way of precaution ; which If 
d have had the «Sect of disgusting

too stringent, , 
adopted, would

Acta of

The chairman called the i_____ _________
end alluded to e clerical error having been 
spoken of in fee Boy» 1 allowance of the Bank 
Act. The Bee- Attorney General explained 

The following Resolution* having been seve
rally eared end seconded, peered.
1.—Thotwhereoa six weekatowt at feast elapse 

, «wording to the prnrisseme of the Bank 
he first instalment» eaa be paid In, end 
meet error alluded in the Despatch will,

Act, the

ao doubt, be corrected In the meantime; There- 
I fare Jtoeftwf, that the beeâaeee of this meeting 
do proceed by opening n Subscription Llm for 
persons willing to lake «her* within the limita 
ptiilWled by the Btotate.

2. —Retained thet, toasting to the good faith 
which should always subsist between the Go- 
vernaient and the governed, and believing thet 
the faith of the Imperial Government is pledged 
1» the bonujfde and ft* operation of the Book 
Aet as II sow exists, this meeting proceed to 
subscribe for eherre, on the express rendition, 
thet no change shell be attempted In the fun
damental principle» of the Lew w It now exists

3. —Remind, That » Com mi tire be appointed 
to hoop open the Subscription Ibt, the! the 
peblie may hove aa opportunity of taking the
remaiaina shorea.
Atssft* J.That o Committee of seven be appointed 

eery preparations previous to 
meeting to be held the »

>f disgusting
talbts aod preventing thorn boring eay- 
g to do with the project. A certain quan

tity of haifeet to anisisry to pet the boot to 
trim end assists not only her «ailingqualities, 
make» her name her helm well, bet enable» 
her to stand «tiff end steady, prepared to fare 
the gob, whether it tow in the shape of e 
white equeli or on enduring south-easter ~ 
too much ballast may be equally fetal, 
little ; overloaded aha besom ea sluggish, end if] 
brought suddenly oe her beam ends,la swamped 
’ ^ ’e oan right herwlf. So it is with 

Parlhmeet constituting Jblnt stock 
I, certain prohibitory or restrictive 

cisesss ore inserted to prevent danger to the 
stockholders or to the publie ; the number ef I 
there, and their requisite stringency ere as tho
roughly understood by well Informed politiefew, 
aa is the proper qoenti ty ef ballast by on expert ■
«need boot sailer, and in either wee if you add ■
more you ere certain of doing Injury. Thu. , , , », ------------ -—
Bank Act provides, that the iLbility of the ! **» Um> •BM,anted to
.Uroholdorf shall bo restricted to doable the *-™<**° “P *» <*»•».
amount of their .hares ; thet is, in caee of ^«uacf taking sharec, will find
hankrnjjfejr, the shareholder Imeidee losing hie |

to make all
the «ret General meeting to be held the fini 
Monday in May.

The following Gentlemen were then appointed 
to prepare bye-laws, to.

Messrs. John Kenny. John Loogworth, Henry 
Hassard, James Duncan, T. Heath Harifend, 
Frederick Bracken, end Theopkilai Deebrieey

A subscription list being opened, » number 
of gentlemen subscribed their name».

On motion, the chairman wee requested to 
leave the «hoir, end Jemee Duncan Ere. ww 
called thereto, when the Ihenks of the meeting 
were given to T. Heath Uaeifeod, jfeq for the 
interest token by him In the Establishment of 
the Bank.

The Secretary immediately effet announced

•Imre shall be liable to pay to double the 
amount of the eliarea he may then hold. The 
Act aleo allows the Bank to issue paper to 
three times the amount of the money In its 
vaulfe and es e guarantee to the public, rro; lu rl „,f 
vides that this cueh third of its paper issue shall ( •cYurc Be |Q

the List at the Secretary’s.
Th». Dsi \ay, Seo’y.

The British Mail arrived rather unexpectedly

be there at all times, and gives certain parties 
the right to see that it is so, and by the pro
vision before mentioned, each shareholder le 
liable to par hie proportion of two-thirds more. 
Payment of the whole issue of notes is thoe

Cvided for Mr. Coles however wants more, 
wishes each shareholder in the event of los

ing his share by the imprudence or villainy of I 
the directors to be compellable to answer oat 
of hie private puree three times the amount of 
bis original share, that is to pay four times the 
amount of hie proportion ot the paper money 
afloat, supposing the whole in the market. The 
contingency that Mr. Colee apprehended could 
not by any possibility happen. It preeup poses 
the most determined rascality on the part of 
the director», who must all of them hare been 
paupers or sbsoondeot ; it aeeaeiee likewise the 

negleet end apathy on the pert of |
. . , —, —___ Jdm, gratuitous villainy in the

mentioned in connexion with hi» last auditors end committee of inspection added ton 
election for Sligo, it is said; he started i want of solvency in every one whose notes or 
high Orange candidate, at his own coot, to1 woerUieebarsheen given in exchange for the 
abuse Popery in all it» form», end to im-1 ü1^. °01—» ^ w> *** T*®w

on Saturday night. The news by this arrivi 
well for Peace, bet of course all is con
es to the termination of Use conferences. 

seems to be no likelihood af any thing 
serious occurring with the United 8tntoe. Oar 
readers will And ample extract» of the principal 

from the English papers.

wctare 
There i

parse of thi. association » Irel“d» “ ■» in cvef7 other mo.t perfect neglec
. purposes and gave the A P1™» of ht* unscrtipulousneu the shareholders,
■ titlp-dflpde In nmnnrtv >■ ■«utioeed in connexion with hi» loot auditor* and commi

-rt“’ SV3Sp"S"“wi““
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The Society will célébra teethe anniversary of
their tutelar Seiat by Uini
Ulobellotel.on Wedaeeday,

for a festivalare in

the Lieut.
Private Secretary will

555 uSé

.ill be ei.ee by 
IAMBS ft. HA

assesas This p.-ebie. 
ebbed by lbPOLICE COURT. Majesty's Aueraey General to

My* I" la Ibeer of the Elective FteaebbeFOUND.$*$81288 *S well eel-

£25?. ALADiev TOR MITT, bi HMrheeevfb Sweet 
Iffi si Mr. Pairoe's Blaeltemitbe' simp. aad ef lha Attorney

Paid la wart. ce a beve it by Able Geven Price bd.ep.eeible Get
CaABaerriI. Irving, ebareed with brin, dr., 

; caused disturbance at the Keeee
W. ISM laeeaa» At Owen,

having eai
Plaintif weald not prow hie eharge.-eeveiw TO THE YOUNO,

JUVENILE Ml wM beheldwith cue tv or (D. V.) la theWhitejr. tWnescii 
to be inipritoeed f *• days. Paid la court Taoaesar, the

by Com. Oacanaa.
will be.with eoete.
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■We will give an es 
» Brenan'e adelr-

en Education'
» notion of the Boo. D 

able and appropriate “Reel 
in our neat ieeue.

On Tueeday evening nest, tbe Hoa. Oelo 
Swabey will lecture en “Ruaeian Avgranrion 

Tbe Temperance lecture Oowaittae regret to 
inform their Mende, that In eoeeeqaettee of a 
dioropointcment occurring In their arrangement 

will be no lecture In the Hall tomorrow

Xforntcareai Saavtoe.—The opening services 
of tbe New Weeleyan Chapel at Cornwall will 
«-L. nlaoe on Sabbath next, and will be eon- 
ducted as follows:—

AUI. A. M. and 3. P. 11 b, Rev. J. M‘Mur
ray, at 61 P. M. by Rev. J. Brewster

At each eerviee a collection will be made I 
aid of the Chapel Trueteee' Feed.

Tbe letting of the Pewa will take place on 
Monday nest, at 2. P. M.

to eaaouaee to onr readers, that l£< Government 

have had in contemplation for eome time tbe 
propriety and neeceetty of changing the Mall 
route between this Island and Nova

ion temptation 
I neeeeeity of

____ _______ a this Island
selecting Tatmegoeehe, which is directly op
posite to us, instead of Pietou, ae tbe plaee for 

I and reeeiviag tbe Mails , and ruaalag a 
ir dally to that place. We believe the

___ of the Governesent are eo for matured
upon this very important cabinet, that they 

ay be submitted to the Legmlature In tbe 
_ juree el a lew days; aadwe bave no beritation 
in raying that oa a subject involving eo many 
important public interests aa a rapid aad eMet- 
ent mall communication with the other Provin
ces, the two llouaee of Legislature will promptly 
and almost unanimously co-operate with the 
Government. One of the many great advan
tages of tbe proposed route is, that Tatma- 
goaohe will be a convenient rendexvous, and for 
more eo than Pietou, for persona travelling 
towards the Island from either Nova Scotia or 
New Brunswick.—Examiner.

Benevolent I visa Society .—The annuel meet
ing of this Society was held at their usual 
place of meeting on the lUth instant, when a 
report ot the proceedings of the Society for the 
past year wae submitted, embracing a detailed 
account of the numerous persons relieved out 
of the funds of the Society. OSes Bearers for 
the ensuing year were then elected ae follows:—

President—William Mitchell.
Pier Pmi Ans. —William Loogworth.
A instant Tin President—W.T. M. Doug.m, 

(re-elected).
Tkeeeurer—Arthur O’Neil, (re-elected).
Secretary—Richard Walsh, (ro-ciceted).

ef Cberi/y—Patrick McCarron, 
McCarron, Martin Bonn, Ed- 

Andrew Doyle, Peter Treanor,

pre- 
on a

re understand 
Governor and 

the occasion by

S'? I
■6 1*

i nr Hinny's Qaaerve.

i permit me through the medium of
IGarof •

To ms 
Sin,

Will yon
your useful Guetta, to make a few observations 
upon a nsirrysudmce which baa lately appeared 
in the Etennintr newspaper ! I perceive that 
the Hon. Robert Mooney, in replying to Mr. 
Kennv'e letter, in reference to Mr. Loi‘age's

Ktition, refers to hi» vote» la the Boose of 
ecmbly to prose that he is not “the natural 

ly of Edeoatioo," and takes credit to him
self for haring opposed the Arenas who “exposed 
the ignorance or the Country people." Whet 
Robin Adair or hie sm sa muais mean* by this 
iadeinlte writing, It is somewhat diMoult to 
determine. I confess, Mr. Editor, that I am 
not very well acquainted with the Internal re
gulations of a bee-hive, bet I believe the term 
Anew is applied to eeeh members of the Oaro- 
mouwealth, aa do little or nothing for a large 
amount of honey which they eonsome. If this 
definition ol tbe term be allowed, then the Hon. 
Gentieman’e remark» will apply to himeelf.with
roster relevancy, than to nay other perron in 
tee Island. The Masters of the Aeedemy hove 
plenty of work to do .and itmay,be assumed they 
perform it to the satisfaction of their patrons, 
otherwise tbe parents of the pupils would pre
fer wading them to the Frse 8t*roIt, by which 
they would rove at lasut part of the few which 
are payable al that Institution. The (set, then, 
that the Academy la numerously attended, 
proves, that the Masters ere not drones, end eo 
tar from «poring Use ignorance of the Country

Cple, I urn hula to my, on tbe other head, 
t the Teeohera of the Academy hare done 

more towards instructing the Country teaehere, 
than Mr. Mooney ie able to appreciate.

Who then, let me enquire, ere the Arvsrs re
ferred to in Mr. Moooey’e letter! If the 
term will not apply to the Masters of tbe Aee
demy, it may, perhape, eait somewhere el*. 
Well, then, fis order to come to an nnmiatak- 
eble understanding of the amblguoue word, 
let ee suppose a eeec. II in a “ poor country" 
like this, far from England, and farther from 
Melbourne, eome office under the Government— 
say fur example thet of tbe office of Registrsr sf 
Dee's—wae to be filled, and a choice made 
with due regard to economy (which in a poor 
country ehould never lie lust sight of.) one 
might suppose a person would I» selected to 
fill auch office comps lent to discharge the duties 
thereof, and if ho did eo, he could not, any 
more than a teacher in the Academy, he styled 
a drone. But supposing etiil, that a perron 
utterly incompetent, from want of Education, 
to copy and engross a common AkA, was to 
force himself into the place.thoogh no mure ca
pable of writing than 1 of using the club of 
Hercules, and such perron was to receive as the 
reward of hie inoompeteooy £11» per eaamn— 
while the man who really did the bueineee only 
received £100—and that, by hie incumbency, 
the cost to the peer

Mo.vdav, March 17th. 18Î6.
Report of Committee on postal aEsirs recom

mending the establishment of row poet office. 
Agreed to.

Tossaav, March 18th, 1856
Petition of Unlicensed Schoolmasters —Re

port of Committee received.
One Light Company Amendment Bill, road a 

«ret time.
Petition hy Mr. Wlghtseaa to incorporate 

Trusters of Scotch Church of Georgetown
Mr Mooney presented e Petition from Inha

bitant! of Lot 36. rotting forth, that mid Lot 
contains more land than 20,000 acres, aad pray
ing that Government should take the surplus 
and settle It. Referred to Committee.

Fraudulent Bills of Sale Bill.—Committed— 
program reported.

Several Petitions presented against having 
Ferry Wharf at Prince Street.

Married,
Oa Tecedav the I lib iiwt. at the reeidrace ef 

the Brids's Father. by the Rev Donald MeDoesId, 
Ml. David llaam, le Mise Emily Com pi on, both of 
Belle Creek, Ut «1

r country of keeping up 
from £100 to £'250— su

that

perron, Mr. Mooney himaelf will allow, may 
with propriety be denominated a Arose, and 
and yet, eo unproductive a bn may be foond 
within the hive at the Colonial Building , nnd 
notwithstanding nil the Hon. Mr. Mooney’» 
threadbare oratory against foolishly voting 
away the money of hie constituents, thie par
ticular item has not yet been objeoted to by the 
Hon. Member for Flinty Glen.

Mr. Mooney sûtes, that “if Mr. Kenny knew 
the stole of the Country people, he would be 
ashamed of hie letter." In this partieoler then 
wo may .oppose Mr Mooney will not bo dis
posed to plead Ignorance. And yet wiih nil 
hie knowledge of their stele end pretended 
awl fur their welftre, he voted for s grant ol 
£860 to the School visitor contrary to the Co
lonial Statute 16, Vie. Cap. 13, which «aye :— 
" The salary of such School Visitor shall be 
£200 ptreeaam, to be paid to him quarterly 
on producing the eertileate of the Board of 
Education of hie being entitled to receive the 

to which feet, 1 believe, that the Beard 
have never yet eertUed; when, had he rond the 
Educational Garotte eo attentively n few weeks 

id digested its contenta ne perfeetiy aa he
_____to have dew rinee, he might eorofitenlly
have retarded hi» veto on the other ride ef Urn 
question. Mr. Mooney is elro intimately ac
quainted with the perron who poeketo £110 
yearly for doing ahwlntriy nothing, and he ha» 
rover raised hie swrrt Irene In ffirour of having 
such an ttnproltable Areas turned oat of Uw 
Commonwealth!" Pattern of just equality ! 
(eke*.)

lam,Sit,j _ ' M

Asdrew Haydn for asenelt aad battoir on 
George HU, parti* nettled oat ef oonrt, Hay
den paying roots.

BernardMorphy for truptro on pram lees of 
Catherine Latter. PlaintiFdid not appear to 
proroeute Morphy diomirood paying far omet.

18. Thomas Colwell and Thomas Allan for 
toning language to Patrick Malien, tbe 
ir dismissed Allan ordered to pay 11».

am of £20 to 
rarity given.

eoete and find security in the 
keep the penes for 12 month», i

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

AUCTIONS.

Te Farmers lm want of 
Harrows, A Cart Wheels.

rIE Hah.srihet will rifor 
Satuenat, tiwtli of 

ie front of Ida Row, Qmm Boom*.
iGON,

b7 Peblie A action on 
March, at IS e*c

1 fleperier Light WAG 
Si PLOUGHS 
IS pair H ARROWS.
4 peir CART WHBBUR 

Tbe ebore si tides ere all eew m 
Workmenehip warrai

î Bette eeeeed teüdHARNESS 
1 Hemlaemo Keen II ARB, rising » 
1 BLBIGII .ad PL 118 aed 8eH 

WILLIAM DODD, A.

old.

Died,
On the 17lh March, at llaydcnville, in aere and 

certain hop» of the resurrection to eiernul life, Jane, 
wife of Mr Alexander Hayden, egetl 63 years. Her 
l«wa will be greatly felt nnd deeply deplored by her 
bereaved husband end their nemerons family, bat, 
'•The memory of the just i« blev«ed "

BOSTON HOUSE. 
Refreshment and Coffee Saloon!

Tanton't Building, Upper Great George Street. 
y 11E wubscr iber beg* to inform the inhabitants ol* 

this City and the lelaod generally, that he has 
moved to the ab ive eland, where be will coniinne to 
carry on the SALOON in connection with n HOTEL, 
and he tre*i. by strict attention to his business to 
merit a continuance of peblie pauoeage.

john McDougall
H7 Private entrance for ladies.
N. B —The above establishment will be open to
a peblie on and after Sat unlay, the 22nd instant.
Charlottetown, March 17, 1856.

To C0BBTBT —UM * BXAXBBS 
To Clow Oonsignmonta.

EXTENSIVE.
Bale of British Merohandlee, Tea, 

Tobacco, Molasses, Ac. Ac.
BT JAMBS MORRIS,

Bv AUCTION, it hi. SALE BOOM, ffiaroa 
Hires'. on THURMMY, the SSth ef MARCH, 

at Eievro «'clock, Ike rsoiaiader of his STOCK ee 
hand, comprising ie part, vim :—
A large assortment of Grey and white COTTON8, 
Printed CoUeee, striped Shirtings, Bed-ticka, fancy

Orleaee.Ceberge it Delaine», Dreggeta, Green Baize, 
Satinait», Table Covers, Cloth Capa, Kossuth Hate, 
8hewls, Handkerchief*, dec. Re.

75 chaste and half chests Congou TEA (warranted) 
6 Puncheons MOLASSES.

1® lioses Tobacco, 60 boxe* splendid Raisins, 
20 Ca»aa Hoots, 6 boxes Seleratus,
20 hoses Souchong Tee, (in 14lbe boiee),

6 Winnowing Machinée,
Dozens Bucket» R Brooms. Casks Copperas, 
l Coil *4 inch Hope,
l Case Beaver Hale, 1 caac Oil akin Caps, Rc. Re.

K Teams or 8alb—jCIO three roonthe; 
r months: JitiO and upward» 6 moot ha; on 
good and approved Joint Notre ef Used. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 26, 1856.

TEACHER WANTED
"P»R the Ska Cow Pond District School. A 
v liberal aebticripiiou will be made in addition to 
the Government allowance, apply to—

charlw McCarthy.
8«i Cow Pood, Lot l, March I9lb,

NOTICE-BRIO.
,L person» having nny claim on the Brig Jemi
ma, are hereby required to fumiah the same 

forthwith to—
JAMEB N. HARRIS. 

Charlottetown. Ma.ch 18, 1856. U. G Sw.

Business Notice.

MS. LEMUEL OWEN, oer Agent at George- 
town, net having authorized hie it*roe to ap

pear ae Agent for tbe aele el Mr Pope’s Pam
phlet, declines acting in that capacity. Another

BY AUCTIONS
The Brigantine “JEMIMA,”

OW leyiagat Craroed, will be said by Aeolian 
* TUESDAY Ike 8lk Ay ef Avail nest, it 

11 e’rieek, at wen, hs front of the Preview Baild- 
iag. legotker wkk all tke Mast», Seam, Rigging aed 
gads kslssjgisg to kar. She is M tone, earn* a 
large eel*. » arorfy new, beUt end rtgislarad No
vember 1864. Penero dsriraro ef - *

N

IMPORTANT SALE OP
Household Furniture, Stock, 
Crop, Farming Implements, Ac.
-■s&Bk to BE SOLD BY AUCTION el 
fcjM,7|A'‘DueHATTAii", ib. rssideoce of 

Cspisia McIntosh, .boat two tail* 
I9e*»fr«n the City, on lh« Pnocotewa 

Rood, on THURSDAY, the 27lb MARCH, tim 
whole of bio snlosble
Household Furniture, Stock, Crop, 

Farming Utensils, Ac., Ac.
Per Terms ef Hole, die., ri* Coralsgero, lo be bed 
on application to the Auctioneer.

TO LET OR FOR BALE - DUfUIATTAN,** 
the Fieehuld Property of Captain M'Intoah. The 
Farm consiste of 36 acres of cleared Idind, in n 
good *tate of ewhivaiion, well enclosed, and neb- 
divided with poets and rail». Tbe House ie nearly 
new, well finished, and comtuodione, and will be 
Let with 6 acre*, 10 acres or the whole of the 

JJand. ae may be reqeired.
\Er For further particular*, apply to Captain 
M'Intoah, on the premises, or to the aabecriber, 

JAMES MORRIS, A. et tone* r. 
Charlottetown, Feb. 7.

FARM FOR SALE.

T) BE SOLD bv PUBLIC AUCTION, ee 
Thursday, the 27th March instant, at 11 
lock, noon, no the Union Road, Lu 18, «even 

c* from Charlottetown, a valuable Farm, Dwel
ling House and Ont-Howei and all other conveni
ence* thereto belonging, under Lease for Nine hen- 
drad aad ninety year», al • Bent of One Shillum 
Currency per acre, containing 78 aereeef good Land, 
with an excellent Stream of Water running through 
•uid Farm.

Thumb or Sal*.—One-half the purchase money 
to be paid on the transfer of the Lease; the remain
der may remain on interest for five years 
tor SALS POSITIVE.^*

JA3. CURTÏdTAaciioneer.
March 14, 1856.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Bmng Wrictmrm ee tit roSce ef OwfnmmM 

Legislators, si*» tie year 1881.
», w. a. revs, ssq., aiaaisroa at law.

St. ELnmee’e,—lasero J. Fa as xa.
i Anffili ... 1

Coke! Coke! Oaks!
TX>* BALE at the Gaa Work», a qaaality ef vely
I? wrorier Coke, al 12s. fid p-----‘ “—

WM. MU
Merab 16, IMS.



HASZARD’B GAZETTE, MARCH 19.
Wanted, AMERICAN EDITIONSto Let,

lie Wee Rive Pier in. Let M. Apply le SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, fronlfag 
3 Ent aide ef the Malpeen, o> Mue»M Plteeelewa Road

Dr. Cummins Works
JUST RECEIVED BY

Haszard 4 Owen

DONALD SHAW 
HUGH WLAUOHLAN. 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, 
DUGALD M-EACHERN, 
HECTOR M-FADYKN.

le Wee Biter, Feb. A.

eppeeite to Bprfag Perlu
roRGAN.

Men* flat, ISM.

eeaplece, far Belt el Hume A Own BRUSHES ia greet nriety, 
Spirit letele named •»BooK-arona. Spirit letele snarled rise,.

NOTICE.
'pHE Subeetiber bee eo head, which he wlehee 
■ 10 diepoee et il e teiy lew tgure :

loo Biriele Ne. 1 Labrador HERRINGS, 
100 Qeiaiala CODFISH,
000 M. Piaeaad Cedar SHINGLES.

JAMES PURDIE.
Febiauy 6, 1856.

Walaal) laSiw

SagrimMonice Lecbs, at pricee from'le idle

Store Deer Leeke with 1
Glee, Perceteie, Miaeral doerheehe.
Electro Plated Drop

FALL SUPPLIES
■WINNING TO MIITB AT TUB

CITY DKUU STOKE
Vo. 14, ttueen Street.

■| An TINS white, black, red, blee aad yellow

Friend of the Prince Edward EieeMor Screw Aeger Bius, free S-IO toIslander.
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,

EXTRAOBDINABT CUBE OF ASTHMA ! I reesited fro,,, the Uekod Stelae, tad far
HASZARD fc OWIPAINTS, 1 seeks Lkeeed Oil, I kkd. Oct. M. ISM

TO M1LT.EH8, Copy tf a Lrttnr from Mr. 71e*e« Wnton, (Seekit Varaiah, (told at 1, S, aad 4a. a plat),
liter complaint.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chraeie ar 
J Pebility, Dinaasaaf tha Kidaeye, aad al 
•rieieg (tee a gi.arg.rod liter ar ateauch, 
Csawpatisa, iawaid Piles, falleee, ar Mat

Camel Heirwares* Rre.hee, Dye ereeda. Indigo, Med-

Bekieg Pawdor, Sir,—Oralitade compels ato to toelto kaowa to
Chanhto, Cocoa, Farias, Sage aad Cera Starch. pereat has

float the eee of year Fille.
8, 4, A, 0 aad 7, which they far sale at 10 per

head, aeidity ef 
diegaet far bed.

A geaerel atoertereat el. Drag», Medieiaee, palest ef bleed; it weede., Perfeemry, Braebce, Seeps. Re., fee.,
her eoagb; I bate ePeadeclared, thatXV. R. WATSON.

to base bar eared ; batSilent Sorrow. ewiianiag ef the heed, berriedfar toedicie. sad edtiaa. braathiag, flattering the heart, ehekiagCERTAIN HELP. it was ell te ae parpm. A heal three Iheage, I whoa ia a lyingmi iiriiTiTim thoeght perhaps year Pills aright basait her ; el allAluureru Extroordinory, AaatoericeJ, Exftm- eteeto I reesited to girt ibta a trial, which I gig *■*■“*• kad. deSeieaey ef parafante», yellow
mmmm ni I Km ah am maul me. mm mm îe. 1— .1__ 1J a a

salary Coloaod, Emgtnwingt. fa Six L*agaagea
ef Ike akia aedHftyjkird Edition. Pria la U. la e anUd 

ceerrepr throngh mil BooknUttt, nr real peri fra 
'ram Me Author,for 41 Patage Steams.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER as Ike phy
sical decay ef Ike eyeteto predated by deleeire 
aaeeaete, lefeetiee, lbs «fleet, of cliauto, Ac.; with 
reman» ea the Ireatateal practiced by the Aether 
with each enraryieg seceeee, since ble eetdeaieet ia 
■bit eoaalry. Relee far eelf-treeUaeat, die.

By WALTER PE ROUS, M D„ 11, Ely Piece. 
Halbert Hill, Lmdoe, where be emy be eeeeelled 
ee ibeee toeume gaily, from 11 till 4. Stage ye es-

aold alee by Gilbert, 41, Peleraeeter-rew, Leaden;

flee her ef beat, burning uiBEER A SON

BEG u> intimate to their (Heads aed lbs Peblie hr 
geaerel that they bees lately reeeired from Lee- 
dee, Lieerpssl. Bootee led Hatifal—

400 PaokagM of
British, West India end American 

Goods.
Comprising nn ercdlenl eeennmenl, en «able far the 
«Mena, which will be told at e email adresse Hem 
coat far prompt payment, among which will be 
faced—
Bleak, blee, brews red inrieible Breed CLOTHS, 
Far, Bearer, Mehear, Pilot aed Whheey Clothe,

leeh, conrl.nl imagining, of nil, tad 
MiMi e spirits, see be effectually een 
Doctor floor land’s celeseated 

GERMAN RITTERS, 
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson. 

Germon Medicine Store,

re Uw bests# health, sltheegt 
I remain. Sir,

Your obliged, 
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURB OP DKOPSi.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Vf Of « Letter form Am thorny Smith. Eeq.

•eveaty-five yean

Afo. ItO Arch St., one door below 8ixth Phil ado.
Tbeir power over the above diseases is noi excelled,

Halifax, JVova Scotia, dated the 25th August, ISM 
To Professor Holloway,

if equalled, by aay other preparation ia the UnitedMlllae am ilia eaem. -1.__ L__ r . ... .Sûtes, ee the'care, eiieei, re many
me bed failed

Bitten are worthy the etleraiea eflanlidt.Well, II, Ell year PiHe,
n flared the greatest torlere with Ihiedietreeeing

n leeg preetieel 
ieetitatroae of It

or periseer |e
ikeem eed .fleetlone of the digeetke

gene, they
Terifmeey from -Water 

Cast. Dabibl Abbott,Breehly
Ifl, 1841, stye : ..| was tehee rick

eppertaai- aad with awre etreegth iaGale Plaide, I metres. Ceberge aad Orleans, tree ef ebeereiag the peealiaritiaa rets ting that I Iheeght efSeal Bkia Ceeto, trying year Pille, aad immedielely far a qaaotity Maiee, JalyWhitoey ead Pilot OVERCOATS,
Cfatb Meetlee aad eeerf Shawls.

lari April, «pea ayIran it ia Altar toChar-Taleeto, Plaakaa, Ribbon. aad Trimming»,
Vail». Collar», Habit akirta. Re.,

and precared a; toa day» staid ebufaTWkiaga etripad abating. wkka
led me* XVintar boou. Fara Far

I kb lately.1
'PFWitw Al lari taking ap 
adrartiaamaat ri ‘ Handled

Led tee* Winter koala, Fara. For Capa, Paaaoka ■■ a» fabt or thb Woblo, I aa. Sir,Winter filer ee, Madore. Blanket., may ha id by far warding a correct 
remania» far Magician,Ceeetarpaeer, Oil Clribee, Worried ahirto. deuil ef their wkb a ANTHONY SMITH.CkRdreae’ Felt Hole eel H-mde. with the flnt dan, ead amber at • o'clock. The eSkctRerormblt Weterpreef Ceeto, Robber Oeerento, e e emea. Tim aSbct wee

'HmESr-Æ;
ABTOMieHINC COBB OF OEHBBAL DESILITT1 Teat NAILS, He COATCE ATT RATED GUTTÆ VIVX, ABE LITEE COMFLAIBT ! I aad reeled well that aigkl,Leak», with fancy kaaba, ar PagoteHa Lift Drapa, are lanatoriiaiii to all 

tbaaa who bare lajarad Ibaaualrm by early axoeaaea, 
ead bnagkl on Bpanaatonhria, Nerreaaaaaa, Waak- 
aan. Laagaer, Low Bpirka, Are rail» to Baeiriy, 
Siedy or ifaaiaasa. Timidity, Tramblieg aad ehekiag 
ef lie Haede aad Lkwke, ladigeaiee, Flalaleacy, 
St ma tot ef Breath, Ceagb, Arihma, Cmwamptire

a well I bees eet beta withmilium Ram», faAa aaaartmaet of HARDWARE, a Latter madia»»
•face, barfag beaa niRiga White Lead. Wbitiaf aad Wnbiag Bade,

Bata White aad Geld Chfat, wkb ufan aed altra
ead reride fa theTo Profaner Holloway, here aaBOLE LEATHER. SOAP, CAATDLES Ban- huge quantities 

. Hall A Cn
Sir,—I am Pill» betalag FLUID, Jea. À

Gera Btoreh, Crachera, Filet Bread, Mein, April 14, 
yea a eertMceto alCONFECTIONARY, Dfakr Harriaga, APPLES,

tha wltolaaf that tfaw. I triad en tarifa of the Germa Batten.
they were ef •f reracky, aed hereThant, Pain fa tin of the Irai h of hiewhich. aad failewfagibe printedBokhara, Bteigk Belle, Re. Jke. befall

Nor. I, 1966King Square faqalrin, I will Male that ay 
Idynm.lridbn.n-ptefategnrfag ie fa bm aide, fortes wto yea 1er thiaJAMES R. WATT, aed will uallnSkrera,

faelfag it my daty laden.
Odhaa far rate a good PAIATSin far BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA-

and other WILLIAM REEVES.Oookiag, DO, BHEUMATISM, BOUT, Indigotion
Tboto ctUOrnttd PUD mrt mondorfoUy^Umtiontin dated to try k fa bar ana, aadSTOVES tf We

bed taken k kata fawThe rate riwald ■njt fatly wkb Ike•OUATD TAL PILLB. ef the fal lewfag

CoetraetW aid 8iiff

xrniu,1!
to the Genaea Aweuek <x!lU.AM Claes,

pafafal death.
ENT1EBLTVEGETABLE,
bfNwjr —Mefüto pup

By price afthe Baud
' AUASTER, Cnbter. For ante by raapirialliPrice 4. «g., lia., A

Fab, At ,,
OUABD AOAUfBT We mwridfa of

cr aWcr ortielm by kaprlctfalad
PM* An

m LET AUCTION to the hiyhcri Wd-
£j*E-W«U. toPEW^lSAK

*Wby .
nSMltr Or Lbaawel Owes,• Be at the

to to printed to «fate fateer, Pwer’c Bey,kywbfagWcteWaeAcea, to farifate wtteA
far the

AO IS,

in:» if.»

It r**1 I" t

“ ''. T'

;■ ]| * \ J mm,,

■ail , I liaiimiiTj



dare it

wee knew, debility, sad sickae 
roe* health. Every doee sh< 
the censtiielioe, and improve* 
The Forest Wise le recommw

•ad vige-

Serefnla, sad all Disorders ariaiag from Bab
Ilood a ad impere habit ef the ayetem.

Teetimoey of Mr. Nathan Mathewe, a highly
ilthy eitixeo ef Newark, N J.pec table

ie 4» feet loeg by SO wide, andDr. G. W. Haleey:
ef earing my life.

iag Room, two Bedreeaw, Nar-taking the* 1 laid at theWhen I

of the Wiae aad baa of Pille, I experienced
ly body aad limbe, which were greatly

eeeeibly redeced. Ilop* of
rery began now to revive, aad after continuing

Pilee and Asthma were completely cared.

I havemgei, wae aleo nearly gone.
ef year medicine* antil the present time,

and I new enjoy a* perfect health a* ever I did in
illt—gh 1 am mere than eisty year* of age.

Yeei*, respectfully,
N. Mathew.

Newark, N J.,Dee. IS. 1847

TBABO’ aTABDlWO.
New York, January 8th, 1848.

■Having taken yoer PoreetDeer Sir,Dr. liai
to remove a disease of the Liver from

which 1 have suffered severely for upwards of ten
years; and having adhered closely

the medicine*. 1 have recoveredipeny the medicine* 
notwithstanding ai 
ase incurable. PrêtVALUABLE PROPERTY.

rpo BE BOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, m 
1 Yuraui, the ninth day of April mu, 
(MM,) ,1 Ihe leer of I wrie# «'rink, mm, el the 

I Behihg ie CK.rloU.cow., por.Net le 
LieeeM. dlly (reeled 1er ibel perpowt by be Hotter 
■he Harrogate eed iedge of Pritbelo ef iki. Weed, 
bMtieg dele the Twelfth dey of Fehraery, A. D. 
ISM. All the Right, Title eed letorael of the lets 
HeeeraMo DONALD M-DONALD, of Ole-ledali, 
Toweritlp Ne ether Thirty-rii, (M) deemed Ie eed 
le the foltewieg Leod eed RmI Eriele,

Newly—All that Tnet, Pire, or PetM^ef Lead,

■wo. ie lekiag ihe

la grew wone to as alarro- 
■ trie ode spoke dMperegieglyBorne of ray

aad tried Ie piraaede aw Iran making
of any edrertMad remedies ; and I doobt Ml, that

of.be de
af away adrartieed raaedle.

men ie lentleg ed.erlire-pet forth by
Bel, whet > pity it ie, that the deception

seder dwe.se front waking trial

end being M Diewwn No. Fmi, (4) eared my Ida; when I com-apeakiag, theyef Ike Eelete ofCe.lle Tierem, froman the èwkieg eta ef them, I was ie a wretched
eclMl eerrey ie Jely IMS, and filed ie ike Pks Office,

i by Ike late from lise Iin lean thee three daye; eed » tieat e square etoke tired onrhelwteeej
eared, endef ell err frieedr. Iof a treat eflwedboeedery ef a 

'.WM, theaeeef Robert Ceinw.
eenhef the jeer 1704) north for ikeleMtkiy eeM»M » 

like e charm h
___________ _ . end far any
If no family rhea Id be wirh-

"l!*f—sr* <*♦ fidri remedy known

eaat far Ike diriOBM ef Tweet y-et— (30)
chelae Ie Ihe aerlh-weel eagle ef Diriewe eraher

of Thin j-ritkr TWM. (*) iheeee eeeh far ike
ef Ihe eMheeeriry ef Iht 

w weal Twain
faert (84) ahehw to Ihe eerth

•iSXZ7.
Urer Cam.

Pecan ef ell hiode ef Later} warn or lean, and*

Plate ei
farther partiealars, aad eoedilieM of I

•fdwwkjdrietM.yt ary wife
dieerdar with which chc hee boM a baled far weay

ly wee eletcel created away. She 
iimarhedto her alee, by Wnhefcl 
trig aakeeahaaried aad eeeandtri* eoopsABCH. *'

ef the Eriele ofl eweheeieg qatte eiheeried 
two, aad el UoMe hberieg i SUITABLE FOB THperspiration. 

Sari rework., 'ddUk^—M-—. A. a: - H i I1 b* IcO LWAT g 1er Watch, IBM.
Be Setwe rf faer keefaeeilke Witte, and a hesef 
Ihe PIBe, ihe ie eew hi parfcet health. She hee re. 
geleed her fieeh eed celer, eed enjoy, twclriy m well 
Merer.

i. C.PAVhSIVO.
C«p efChertimnwi.Oct.fi, 18*8.

DODDS
ell certs ef

u_i. a_I___1 --LILlor^whStSicbrif,GtO 01>(8,
SafiariBu

B. 8. LampCheep, end ee
ef Ihe

Mecricn k Ben, BeehriBi, Ceaaly ef Wen-Fran whelW. DODD.
ef Heleey'a Fereet Wine

QUANTITY ef FALL STOCK,
Yerhehire Clothe,

and Blair Cerpeliag, 4re , fce.
EimIImi TEA, elk. 4d. per*.

al Sr. Ifid. da.
ILA8HRS: at Is lid

BBOWN.
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TTABZARD * OWEN, hen new c H^- BMk. -Writhe Dirinct f

FOR SALE
■ I ’IlAT rateable Fetaacu Peoreerr «tente 
A m the Wtwally tirer, a beat 14 miter Hem 

rhericlwtceri, heewe m flsiger'e Peril, lately la 
the oeeenelria ef Ihe Babaenhor, ceeteierig 104 aerar 
ef LAND, M ef which are ie a good stale ef c.itire- 
Iwa, aad the remainder eerered with • wired growth 
of Hard and Baft Weed—ie well watered, aad ie ie 
the ricinky ef e ameeel bed, from which ewy he 
etna iced ear quality ef eueere. There ie e MW 
eed eemewdriee Dwblliwii Heure M Ihe Pre- 
mwee, ei—e peed Been. UuT-nou.ee, dre. Per 
terms led farther particular., apply el the OSm ef 
haiulie Dareai.at, AtterMy-.t-l.aw, Char, 
let let ewe, where a prie ef the ahere may he inn
er to— JOHN II. IIOLL.iee.

March 11, ISM. Keewlk

LIT V B KIASOtX T08STH1B.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE BICKf 

It has been the lot of the hemnn race to he 
weighed down by disease and anlering. HOL
LOWAY* PILLS are eepeeielly adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELL 
CATE, mad the INFIRM, of oil oliaee, off*, 
mim and constitutions. Professor Holloway 
personally superintend* the manufacture of hie 
medicinal, and ofbra them ton Dee end enlight
ened people, an the beet remedy the world eret 
mw 1er the remoral of dieeeee.

THEBE PILLS PUBIPY THB BLOOD. 

The— fatnoer Pille aret expressly ( 
h. Ihe lirer, the kUÜorobieed Ur ope-

_______ anyt, Ike lange.
Ike ehia, eed the bew.k, correetiag any derange- 
meat ie their reaction., perifyieg the blood, the rery 
faaelaia rf life, and thee curing dieeare in all Ur

• *t cost :

Rmi-Bumi, March

CABO.
STEWART A, MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Fbr the Sef* eed Pwdteee mf iarrirn t Pro- 

viartel Proderr, end Dmitri fa Prerteieur,
rut, oa.tr.

Feear LAoaiwe, Water Street, 8t. JOHN, N. B

Cherlettetewe, P.E. !.. Jab. Poaata, Eeq., 
Be Jake, N. B., Meeere. R. Retrain dt Ce. 

April II. IMS.

Orest Bngbm Remedy!
Ike meet rariabri Bpriag and 8emmer Medici 

m tke Werld:
Dr. HaMey's 

FOREST WINK!
Pefreafeed ky Ike AMfHfy and AfadfeeJ PleeeJfy 

of N.(feed, eed rrimned Ike eld rxfre- 
dfeory Mmdieimm in Ike World. 

Medierio eMleririg mole was or Irieerke, like ike 
keeeted Sereeperifle., reqeire many large ketlke to 
predeee Ike afighle* eke eg. in kmltk. The Fereet 
WiM ie .hageumr a differeet article. It ceaterie ee 
eyrap to giro it eeeeriteaey, bet eoqeiree he excellent 
tarer and eewerfrl medroiaal proper!ie. fiom Ihe 
ragriahle prist, of which it ie cempoeed. The Fo
re* Wrie txmliext the rirtam ef Ihe 
wilb ctxaaar, OAoeanea, tbllow seen 

Alta .AaeAF ABILLA,
with ether rale, bin plane whom pro part we ere all

DT8PBPBIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half ihe hamaa ram hare tab— them Pille. 
It her he— peered w ell pest, of the world, that ae- 
thiag her ham faead eqaal te them ri aw ef die. 
order, efifce lirer, dyepeperi, eed rieeweh eomplarite 
geaerellr. They mm Etre a health, usee to them 
organe, hewerei mack dereeged, eed «rb— eM ethw 
meeee here faüdd.

GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL
HNALTM. .*

Many ef the meet deepettc Cirera men here 
oeeeed their Ceelem Heaeee te the ielsedeetwe ef 
them Pille, that they mar bice at. the medierie ef 
the mutes Leereed Colleges adawt. that lhi. aw- 
ditie 1 la Ihe heat remedy near he.we far pme—e ef 
dation la health, or where the i . 
paired, ad he 1erJger.trig prepertiea aerer fail » 
.fiord relief

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
No Female, yeeig er eld, eheeld he whheat Ihie 

i ihknlli medierie. It aatdeeri aad ragslalt

EDUCATION

THE Treat##. ef Ihe Kmi Dwrrrct Scheol are 
happy te eee.Mie Ie the iahabiuer. ef Kmi 

Diririet, M wall m te Ihe ihietii ef Cherlettetewe 
geaaraMy, that they here eegxged Hr. Abraao A.
If Acaeeare u a Teacher, eed that ihe Beh—I will 
aecerdiagly he epre.d on Metreer awrekrg next,
I8dr riet., ri the rirrer pert ef the Tbxxfbbawck 
Hax*

The Fm will be ri. per <ke.net, eed, according lo 
the firih Bee. ef the Amendewet te the Bcheel Act,
It ie reqaired, that the Q-rteriy Fm he ie ell eem 
paid ri edreaoe.

From Nr. M'KV long experience eed replied 
ekilt aad energy ». a Teacher, aad Ihe high mini 
whrik h— eheeye au.eded hie labor, be* ie P. E.
Idled eed NereBeetii, the Treelem Me eeefideetly 
ncieei.d him te all who may here pepile le prie 
eider hie teitioe

The B*e.l Room is rery epeeieM eed well fai- 
eiahed, eed will comfortably seel ISO pepile, a fact 
which meat crawled it set I to ell parent» who wire 
Ie enter their childr— Aad, acoosdmg te Mr.
M‘K‘e ejetem ef tMCkrig, the larger the elleedeace 
(ip te the eamker ef *M. ) the better will he he able 
eecccmf.lly lo carry Ml hi. .yrieet, »ed Ike greeter 
antMil of practical kaewlrdge will he he able lo 
eoouneeicele to each pepil.

For farther paftwalere, apply te Mr. M'K, el the 
BcheeLBeem. « te Mr. Wxr. Teowtn, Becretary 
far Ike Trmtere.

W. HEARD, 1
F LONtiWORTH, |
H. D. MORPETH, I Trneteee.
R. HYNDMAN, f
W. C TROWAN, j

February Mlk, IIM
N. B.—Mr. M'K. will alee open ee Earning Clem >............................ . “ ■ * WIm aad

lttS*3*e4

usa
Sold at Um 

144, Bmud, (Mar Ti

CriSed Â5rid, at the mtmwmg ynam »-
ris rit ri.aa4iBri.Ceweaej each Bax l "n 
ar •HririlMa * xriliti M4 lerrigriy tahrigîttJ

OOB« T. HABEARb, l**- THO
ma-fi- WLglgral. *----- F f IJ—»0WB r w l^wam sX^Nat Vxw ■ a Kr. BHBBr

h ieaa eiMlhataed good medierie, aad wW mi 
Aerttedly beeema the leading medierie, ef the day.* 

The Farem Wrie ie pel ip In huge xqeare botilm 
wkh Dr. Habey'e name blew, ri the glee., ,1 par
kettle, er ri. bottfae far fil C.at-Meted PMie, * 
emte per hex. Agnate are eedwrnwd W retail, M 
well ee wholeeale, M ee fa Tore hie eieikiMi a. Ihe 
çraijrieler. Ne. Ill De.ee HI corner ef Hade—, N.

W. R. WATSON, Geeer.l Agent

TENDERS FOR
■t. Jamtg'i Church Manse,

TENDERS, either separately or as a whole, will 
he received at the Store ef the Subscriber until 

WEDNESDAY the Numteeuth iaeteet. fer the eree- 
tie* and completion of a two ototjr Building, 88 m 84 
feet Plan end epeeÜcatio* te be see* ee apnlicu- 
tiuu to J. W. MORRISON.

Queeo-St., March 4. 1848.— Adv lei fc Es 
N.B.—The Contractor or Contractor* will ho re

quired to give good and sufficient security.

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

ffftHE Proprietor ofler* for sole that valuable and 
•R well known Property Gowam Baas, delight- 

fully and eligibly «Mated at the heed of Soerie River, 
in King** County. Prince Edward Island, eem—nd 
Mg a view of Colville Bay end the Caleb. The 
property constats of One Tboemnd Acres ef superior 
Lend; the II—stood, on which the owner resides, 
centaine Two Hundred Acre* ef which between 40 
and 60 Acre* ere in a high state of cultivation, and 

i Field*, sabtantially fenced.
The I 
meet 
Draw
an/hhowy. The epper Fleer ceetaieea 
Bedrooms, Servant's re—, aad large Store ream. 
Cellar, the fell «** of the lienee, walled with atone.
and partitioned off ie to three apartment*.

A FLOWS* oaudiw in front of the House, en
closed with black thorn hedge and planted with orna
mental Tree*.

The Bare is 71 feet loeg by M feet, doable bearded 
and barhed, and conveniently laid off nee Horae Stable, 

ti- I with five —Ile; e spacious Cow Stable with cellar 
under both, for collecting Manure, a large Coach 
Hones end room ee Workshop or Granary ; a spacious 
loft the fell length of the Barn, and thrashing Mill 
attached. A Well of the per— water at the deer, 
which, with the Dairy, are ender one roof. A Build
ing 15 feet long used »e Sheep, Pig end Sleigh Honan, 
n large end pcodectire Kitchen Garden, enclosed with 
thorn fence «nd planted with Frail Tree*. The 
whole of the beck Land ie ef excellent quality, well 
wooded eed watered, end laid off in 60 acre Late, 
s pert ef which ie j#Lei Qne shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property is situated ie the immediate aeigh- 
eerhoed of Grist end Sew Mills, fronting jm the hgh 

rood to East Point, di—at from Charlottetown about 
84 Milos. Part ef the perches* money —y re—in 
en eoearitv en the property. For further particular* 
apply te the owner, on the prsmieee,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Seem, July 14, 1886.

Easter Show
OF FAT CATTLE, 8HEF.P, *c„ trill be 

held on ihe Market Squale, Cberletlelowe, 
on Wedneaday the 10th March. IBM.

peemeni :
Fitet Ulaaa, Fit Ox of any age :

For the beat Fat Ox of any age, £i 0
*• Sd do do 3 0

Second Clear, Fit Ox, ealrrd tinea Jin. 1, ’M :

hex ef tha Fille, aad two bottle, of the wrie. Would 
te Gad that every peer eeflerer tgoald ee.il hiaualf 
ef the eexM remedim, Yeere,*»..

Jrtrxr WiLTow.

let priie.
8d do

Third Ch
let prias,
3d do

Pen of 3 fat Wkthxei : 
let'prixo,
3d do

Pen of 3 fat Ewei : 
let priai,
3d do

Heat CerecM ef Peel ;
Are di—rn ef the a** ee well Met the body, I priai, 

apaaBy broeght ee hp treakhe aad aSietma, end ere I Id 
—ft- h—mon to ppreene ef delicate consiiteiiooe 

■da. Lear rptrite,mri.erkriy. fright- 
nerfhl aitierpatriex eferil ham the 
gaaemlly aeeampaey aeraaM drier- 

de». The Fereet Wiae eed PUIe ere ea Mery tin
»X  n||— nia amtrivmnenv m um wmem

Bum it ef aleaer Sam Mr. Jaaeph C. Pe aiding,
' rid , r:'

PtxiLAdBLPtll*, Beptemher 7th 1848.
Mr. O. W. H alley—Dear Sir Y oar Threat Wrie

, br-st fat Cow or H eiraa :

£1 0 
0 10

By Order,
W. W. IRVING, Sne-y.

Com. Room, Jen. 8, IBM.
-------- ---------- —r~i-----ri—. ~i ■■ ------

Duncan, Mason | Co.
. eucceeeaae re J n> tat...

A. A i. DDfJCAN A CO.
piNBUl Imperterx wheriaahi aad retail here 
U JUST RECEIVED, e* Bogy I rebel, e large

4»
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THB PARIS CORFBRBHCE8.
-- (

.Napoleon the First. There may be il little tea* U Ibis 
statement as in the other gossip which Amis at present in 

•w_ ,.L.„ __ French eeciely ; but whether correct or otherwise, no
vent^th7nroceedtiuu'oAhe ConferenceiTrom Ln.oiriL doub‘ ”n ,bet ,'Hui' NlP°leon h" ecled “P°" " 
AÎrtho^mr^wnîà^?Tes o'^heeeTeral^DOwers a7e mid fo <he fi™' momenl h* ■•ctnded «•* throne, and the
hJLe^nTthTmml^. to recra. « .bT7h7 two 7~rl- l*-'en ,e"*P,in8 from ume «° ,he P^

1ÏTT Jto^a^^AHhhimt rnmliiT m Wn' to beCoroC Wear? of ,he "llience if ‘wd not

” '■ 3Jfc,'.:,r2a“ —-“-r•*> —-«r-— *Monday, when the Congress assembled 
the French minister for foreign affaire, the sitting, as we 
learn from the Moniteur, lasted from one o'clock until

the roes’a visit to rtixcs.
The Indffiemdenct Beige asserts that if the Pope (no

tice, according to some versions, was agreed upon readily, 
according to others, after considerable controversy ; but 
the fact that it was resolved on the very first time the 
plenipotentiaries met. points to a pacific solution of the 
questions at issue. But the truce which is to last to the 
end of the month is confined la the land forces. The 
blockade is to be continued as usual, and the British fieet 
will shortly return to the Baltic, accompanied by gun and 
mortar boats sufficient, if well handled, to make the Csar 
tremble for the safety of his capital. The Conferences, it 
appears, are to be held three days a week,—on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, and so little do the Parisian 
quidnuncs know of what has transpired or is occurring, 
that because the plenipotentiaries did not assemble on 
Tuesday, according to expectation, it was immediately 
conjectured that Count OrlofT had found bis instructions 
deficient, and had to telegraph to St. Petersburg for more 
definitive orders. There can be very little doubt that 
every ipmginable phase of the questions which will be 
raised at this melting has been looked at and decided upon 
before the Russian envoy left St. Petersburg.

For those who take no interest in diplomatic etiquette, 
it may be as well to state that the ambassadors of the 
eeretal powers take their places at the Congress table in 
the alphabetical order of the countries which they re
present, Count Waleweki, the French Foreign Minister, 
acting as the President.—that Count OrlofT, a fine, stale
ly-looking man, above seventy, appears fifteen years 
younger—ihet the curtains and furniture of the room 
where the ambassadors meet are of crimson salin, with an 
Aubnseui carnet on lhe Ho ir, and the walls sustain por
traits of the French Emperor and Empress,—that the table 
at which they sit is round and covered with green cloth, 
—that the table of the two secretaries can be moved, when 
necesvary, to the round table,—that a table is placed near 
the window for such of the plenipotentiaries as wish to 
write in private ; and finally, that the labours of these

Ct Ministers, met to settle the fate of empires and the 
my of millions of human beings, are interspersed with 

eating and drinking, music, snd the other essentials and 
refinements of life. These miserable details are all that 
can be scraped together by the representatives of the 
press, French and English, in Paris ; and the ponderous 
pomposity with which, in the absence of all real news, 
every IriAe is related, is every amusing. But when facts 
are rare, fiction abounds ; and some of the most intensely 
stupid rumours have been given forth repenting squabbles 
between the British Ministers in Paria, Lords Clarendon 
and Cowley, respecting precedency,—that the last-named 
nobleman claimed priority of preeenlation which i 
denied by the other,—that the dispute was referred 
London, when Lord Cowley was told that Lord Clarendon 
was his superior,—that upon this the old gentleman be
came sulky, and refused to attend the French Foreign 
Minister's dinner,—and that, not to make the absence of 
the English Minister remarkable, the Turkish Envoy was 
advised to stay away. If the representatives of the Bri
tish nation are capable of. acting in this sapient manner, 
all we can my is, that Russian prospects are brightening, 
and that the “ old comedy gentleman” in Downing-etieet 
is in bis dotage

In truth, nothing is known beyond the armistice, the 
eating and drinking, and the music, of what has occurred 
at the Conference. Prehaps this is well. We 
with patience,—and the interest of all parties counsels an 
early decision. The presentation of Lord Clarendon to 
the Emperor before Baron Braoow was received i 
advisedly, to mask Jthe per fast ideality of feeling 
the Western nations. In this identity the hope of peace 
is -neutered. Whatever these Poarevs demand, Russia 
most concede, end has made up her mind to eenssds, or 
this Conference weald not have assembled during the 
pvesent year of graee. We have feilh in Louis Naptlwn's 
singleness of purpose. He has stood hy us throughout, 
although at one âme we had some rofagiriiqp as to his 
siaearity. It is said that in a recent interview with his

that,in case of peace, a French army of occupation, con
sisting of 40,000 or 90,000 men, will remain in the East 
for a certain time. By an Imperial decree of Feb. 23, 
cotton wool for the manufactory of sail cloth is to be ad
mitted into France free of duty. The recruitment of the 
Austrian army for this year is fixed at 80,000, which was 
the number last year.

SEBASTOPOL.

The Gazette de St. Pelereburg contains a report from 
General Luders of the Russian military operations in 
the Crimea to Feburary 4th. It alludes to the affair 
which occurred on the night of January 28, in the Bay 
of Sebastpol, when it is mid, six boats attempted to pass 
the Russian guard vessel The officer in charge gave 
the signal, and the batteries on the north side opened fire 
on the boats. The troops stood to their arms, and after 
a cannonade of half an hour, the boats retired. Another 
affair on the following night is also mentioned, on which 
occasion several boats belonging to the allies endeavoured 
to cut off a Russian boat which was rowing guard in 
the bay, but when the northern batteries had opened fire 
the boats had disappeared.

The Opiaioae of Turin, of the 23th mentions a slight 
agitation which, it appears, manifested itself a few days 
before among the soldiers of the Anglo-Italiau Legion of 
Novara, in consequence of a rumour, spread by some 
malicious persons, of an insurrection having broken out 
at Milan, and of the forming of a legion there with better ; 
pay. The military authorities of Novara having taken ' 
proper precautions, no disturbance ensued.

The Advisatore of Milan announces that orders have 
been received there from Vienna by telegraph, to direct 
all the administrators of the property under sequestration 
belonging to exiles, to prepare their accounts, so as to be 
able to produce them at a moment’s notice.

Madeid, Feb. 26.—Tenders have been sent in for the 
Saragossa Railway. The Grand Central offers a re
duction of 30,000 reals per kilometre. This is the beat 
offer. The definitive adjudication is fixed for March 8th.

OXEECE.
Spiro Mylioe, who was one of the ministers of King 

Otho during the breach of neutrality by Greece, and who 
was placed on his trial for aiding the insurrection in 
Turkey with the money of the state, has been acquitted, 
to the great joy of the court of Athens.

THE OVEELAND MAIL.
Maeaxilles, Feb. 29.—The India and China mails ar

rived here this day at noon, and will be despatched at 
eight o’clock this evening for London.

FRANCE.
His Excellency the Turkish Plenipotentiary, AK 

Pacha, is charged to present diadems, formed of brilliants, 
to the Empress Eugene and Queen Victoria, in addition 
to a stud of horses sent by the Sultan to the Emperor at 
the French. The Sol tan has also forwarded for the ac
ceptance of his Imperial Majesty a magnificent sword, eo-

RecxmoH or tbk Peace News at Edpatoiua. 
—A letter from Eupatoria mentions the consterna
tion into which the Tratar population of that place 
had been thrown by the news ef the prospect of 
peace, which will probably expose them to the most 
retaliatory measures on the part of the Russia ns. It 
is the same in the valley of Beider, at Kertch, and 
whereever the Allied armies have come into contact 
with the native population. Within 48 hoars after 
the allies landed at Eupatoria, 39,000 Tratars, men, 
women, and children, with 10,000 horses, 4,000 or 
5,000 carts, 160,000 sheep, and nearly 60,000 head 
of other cattle, came into Eupatoria where there 
were before not more than 12,000 inhabitants. 
Their object of course, was to Ay from the Russians, 
whose vengeance, they feared from having received 
the allies in a friendly manner. From 3,000 to 4,000 
young Tartars have since then engaged in the ser
vice of the allied armies as labourers and carmen. 
Scurvy, typhus, and cholera have carried off at least 
the half of the Tartars who had placed themselves 
under the immediate protection of the allies. Those 
who remain are generally of the -*«— in better cir
cumstances, and are consequently the most com
promised. Russia will never forgive them, aad feel
ings ef humanity as well as of honour call on the 
allies to protect the inhabitants of a country which 
has just been subjected to invasion. The coasts of 
Anatolia are near, they are fertile and thinly peopled, 
and 20,000 Mussulman subjects the more would be 
for the Ottoman empire an element of riches more 
desirable and not less glorious than an extension of 
territory. It may be added that the Tartars, like all 
other oppressed races, surpass in activity, in intelli
gence, and in industry, the conquering party which 
for the last four centuries have reigned on the two 
shores ol the Bosphorus.

THE AUSTRIAN GIFT TO THE KMPRX880F THE FRENCH
The Empress of the French has received the order 

of the Star cross (Stern-Kreux Orden) and a letter 
from the Empress-Mother, Caroline Augusta. When 
it was settled that Count Buol should go to Paris, 
his Majesty the Emperor wished ro give his brother 
Monarch some striking proof of the high consider
ation in which he held him, and it was thought that 
this could not be better done than by treating his 
consort as if she had been of imperial or Royal des
cent. The “ Stem Krcux” is only worn bjr those 
ladies whose pedigree had during a long series of 
years been without spot or blemish, and it was 
resolved that this high order should be presented to 
the Empress of the French. In order that the im
pression produced on the Imperial pair might be the 
more agreeable, the badge of the order in brilliants 
was accompanied by a letter from the Empress Caro
line Augusta, who is Protectress and Superior of 
the Institution, m which it is said that the attention 
has been shown • in order to consolidate the inti
mate relations already subsisting between the two 
families.’ The other parts of the letter were of 
lillle moment, but the peange quoted eppeere most 
significant, when it is considered that it was written 
at the express desire of the Emperor Francis Joseph.

A Nnr Kiss or Slave Tbade.—A letter from 
Callao (Peru) says:—“The only business transact
ed at present is the selling of Chinese slaves, landed 

*■**■•• ««pa. Language is fo- 
lo express the horrible condition of these 

me wretches. Stolen from their bornas and 
s, smuggled on shipboard withfipt their Mo
te the passage treated like brutes, they are 

- ‘V° tiw eoast and sold to BMO who hare no 
•erey, for a nominal term of eight years, although 

of estime is mretiansd.
wait . . An American ship sailed from China with At

ils an ./rbe Monitor pobltsbes a deoee ordering a eenare of Chmme.and boded 404-leaving 901 who aitb 
on u, Uw Popofctooo of Free* to be taken, seder the repérés- died or drowned themselves on the pemree. Tl 
done teodeoee of the Mayors, doring the com* of the present avenge price realised for this cargo ofkamaa «ai

A private letter received in Marseilles from Cayenne, 
inounce». that a platina mine had been discovered in 

that colony, nt Appnmagoe, Are days’ journey from the 
gold mine ef Arataye.

Accounts from Batoom state that the British Gèrent 
”ent J*» «fai» U» exchange General Williams aad 
the other English officers who were made prisoners at 
Kars.

average price realised for this cargo of Imamu fim 
was $250 par hand. The horrors of the Africa 
sieve trade in the palmiest days are nothin to fa 
compared to this, far in other countries tbSre ar 
'a** '*■ Protection of the slaves; but hew tl
■eater is clothed with abeohtie authority, and ea 
govern hie slaves as ha area fit."

The Newport 
^ : eel of a BEST1

i destroyed Neault 900 awn

iml

Marcary state that
~ Jmw drift in that k.—______

awee, which had been wilbunt fired for farty-e 
days. They were very lldn offiato, bat qptito fire
„ Thfe yreF. gremcr^Tfi ha short, awiag 
Kmttod nae in the Nile.
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